
• For The Forjn Wife
(Continued from P*g« 9)

era. Pour equal amount® of
batter Into two 9-4nch cake
(pans that* have been rubbed
•with shortening and floured.
ißaJce in moderate oven (375
degrees) albout 30 minutes.

. FIUjINIG: Whip cream with
sugar. Comiblne 1 cup of the
whipped cream with mashed
ipeaches. tSpread mixture be-

tween cake layers. -Frost sides
and top with remaining whip-
ped cream. Decorate top of

Icake with peach slices, if de-
sired.

Use this topping as a frost-
dag for your favorite loaf
cake:

COCONUT BRITTLE
CAKE TOPPING

cup brown sugar, firmly
packed
Cap butter, melted
cup light cream
cup flaked 'coconut
cup chopped, nutmeats
cup cocoa sweetened toas-
ted nee cereal (Cocoa
Krispies)

Combine sugar, butter and
cream. Stir in coconut, nut-
meats and cereal (Spread top-
ping over warm cake. Mace
about 3 inches from hot broil-
er% unit until mixture ibrowns,
about 2 minutes. Sufficient to
top one 13 x 9-mch cake or
t)wo 3-lneh or 9-mch squares
or round cake layers.

HARVEST PIE
1 cup Cooked or canned

pumpkin
1 cup apple sauce
% cup light 'brown sugar
Vi teaspoon salt
2 • teaspoons Cinnamon
IVt teaspoons nutmeg
% teaspoon ground cloves
4‘ eggs

cup milk
% ' cup heavy cream
1 9-inch unbaked pastry

shell
«Co£tfbine pumpkin, apple

sauce, sugar, salt and spices.
ißeat eggs; add to apple sauce

t
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' Stevens,-K. 'D. l, Pa.
Hhone Ephrata 733-3020
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mixture. Scald 7£n?HJt and)
cream; add slowly, mixing
well. Pour into 9-inoh pastry
shell. Bake in hot oven, 425
degrees, 4'6 to 50 minutes, or
until inserted -knife comes out
clean. Cool. If desired, garndsh
.with whipped cream just (be-

fore serving.

• Have You Heavd?
(Continued from Page 9)

Carpeting on stairs gets the
heaviest blows and hardest
wear on edges of steps. One
way to protect the carpeting
is to lay dt 'with an extra foot
of length folded under against
one or two risers at the top
of the stairs. When you think
the carpet on the stair edges
needs a rest, you can shift it
down an inch or two. But do
the shifting just before
not after the carpeting
shows wear. You can make
several shifts before you’ll
need new carpeting. As you
make these shifts, the excess
carpet at the loot of the stairs
■will fold under against the
lowet riser.

Another (way to protect
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dlally invited to open a checking
account at the earliest convenience*

31/2% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

21/2% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen 'Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.
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NATIONAL BANK
“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889"

LITIXZ,SPRINGS BRANCH Broad A Main Sts., Lititz
mujLersville branch 802 N. George St.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
>

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
V 2vi -J'
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PATZ
Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Robert K. Rohrer
Quarryville, R. D. I
Hensel KI 8-2559
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Keep the heat low when
Reminders For Cooking ‘I3 ® 1 a . 'Btol’ing

.

c cooking cheese, advise® ionise“ 7JZI “ “*

fl ZfL ln,“ct »»" ««•
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Potatoes cooked m fit el r ,ender outelde 1» over- ?*“
jackets are richest m vitamin lcooked. The smaller the pie- dea* i,'!!=o «f

W ’

and mineral content. But, if ,ceg the tiuicker thev cook malce cheese tough -and «tnn.
you must pare tfcm, keep the So

’

lf you .re in a hurry> flUt **• Cheese needs just enough
paring® thin an<T cook the po- potatoes,into halves, quarters, hfat 'me|* and Wend Wlth
tatoes as soon as possible af- other ingredients
ter paring. Oook in as little
water as possible and use the
cooking liquid in soups and
gravies. When you do this, you
get fuW advantage oi the min-
eral® and flavor in the liquid

You Are Cordially
Invited To A

MENTAL HEALTH FORUM
IRIS AUDITORIUM

323 N. Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

NOV. 23, 1963 7:45 P.M.
Speaker: Dr. W. H. Quigley-

Sponsored by the Lancaster County
Chiropractor Society
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ONIY SIEGiER GIVES YOU MORE AND
HOTTER HEAT. OVER YOUR FLOORS

L H. BRUBAKER
350 Stra-sburg Pike - kancaster R. D. 3, Litita

Phone Ijancn.stcr 307-5170
J\ Lititz 026-7766
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